
Remote and Digital Learning (RDL) 2022 Campaign: Platforms used for accessing educational and CSTL resources 
 

Platform Details of Resources provided and/or Support Provided Links 
Television Tswelopele and Woza Matrics revision lessons for selected grades and subjects are broadcast on the 

24-hour DBEtv on OpenView, Channel 122. The broadcast schedules are available on the Tswelopele 
and Woza Matrics websites, and will be communicated to provinces by the DBE.  

Openview Channel 122 (DBEtv) 
To get monthly TV schedules, please visit our websites: 
www.tswelopele.org.za 
www.wozamatrics.co.za 
 

Online Revision lessons can be accessed off-air should learners, teachers and parents have missed the live 
broadcasts. Lessons are available on the Tswelopele and Woza Matrics Youtube Channels 

https://www.youtube.com/user/2enableorg  and 
https://www.youtube.com/c/WOZAMATRICS.  
 

Radio Radio lessons are broadcast by the SABC Regional Public Broadcasting Stations across all 9 provinces. 
These include both GET and FET subjects as selected by the Provincial Departments of Education 
Podcasts of the lessons can be found on Tswelopele and Woza Matrics websites and also on 
https://iono.fm  
 

iKwekwezi FM; Lesedi FM; Ligwalagwala FM; 
Motsweding FM; Munghana Lonene; Phalaphala FM; 
Radio Sonder Grense; Thobela FM; TruFM; X-K FM; 
Ukhozi FM; Umhlobo Wenene FM 
https://iono.fm  
 

WhatsApp Should you need assistance with information about studying, tips, exam preparation, access to study 
guides and past examination papers, or simply to know more about what we do, use our two 
WhatsApp lines to be able to get quick assistance 
 

Send us a WhatsApp message on either number below: 
Tswelopele: 061 548 0341 
Woza Matrics: 061 505 3023 

Mobile 
App 

We provide access to a mobile App through which we distribute Remote Learning programme 
academic and psychosocial content as well as communications and advocacy messages. Learners are 
able to access resources for up to 16 subjects and do exam practice with real-time assessment 
 

Matric Live: https://matriclive.com or download App 
from all mobile App stores and register 

Chat 
Platform 

We provide access to a Telegram-based chat platform on which learners can join subject-specific 
groups to access digital learning resources and enjoy real-time support from facilitators 
 

Velle: https://www.velle.co.za/ or simply join Velle 
directly on Telegram Messenger 

Social 
Media 

The Tswelopele and Woza Matrics campaigns use social media extensively to communicate with 
learners, teachers and parents. Daily posts are shared on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram covering 
broadcast information and schedules, motivational and CSTL messaging, where to find educational 
resources, and how to register for support on the various digital platforms and Applications 
 

Facebook: @TswelopeleSA; @Woza Matrics   
Instagram: @tswelopele_SA ; @wozamatrics   
Twitter: @tswelopeleSA; @wozamatrics   

Telephone We provide access to psychosocial support services for learners, parents and teachers through 
partnerships with loveLife and SADAG. Reach out to them for any counselling, tips, and stress 
management support 
 

loveLife: send a “please call me” message to 083 323 
1023 on any network and someone will call you back 
SADAG: 0800 567 567 or 0800 456 789 (both 24 hours)  
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